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ABSTRACT
One of many efforts to increase soybean yield is by applying synthetic hormone of plant
growth regulator namely ethrel. Objective of this research was to study effect of
concentration and time of application on growth and yield of soybean. Therefore, a field
experiment was undertaken on dryland in Maroangin-Maiwa 300m asl with C2 climate type
(Oldeman) on alluvial soil type, in Enrekang South Sulawesi from December 2003 to March
2004. It was arranged in a split-plot design with three replications. Main plot was ethrel
concentration, consisted of 75, 150 and 300ppm. Subplot was ethrel application time,
consisted of 25 and 30 days after planting (dap). Result showed that ethrel concentration of
75ppm tended to give best effect on all observed growth components, namely plant height
(92.67cm), number of leaf (35.77 leaves), number of pod (35.53 pods), pod dry-weight (2.98g),
seed dry-weight per plant (8.53g), and seed dry-weight per hectare (1.40t). Ethrel applied at
30 dap significantly gave better effect on all observed growth components compared to those
applied at 25 dap. Seed dry-weight obtained at 30 dap was 1.42 t ha-1. There was no
interaction observed between ethrel concentration and its application time.
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